To determine whether academic physicians' response rates response rate among those receiving the Veterans Affairs to a mail survey depend on the envelope used to mail the envelope (41%) was 20% higher than the response rate survey, we randomized 901 internists affiliated with a univer-among those receiving the university envelope (34%). We sity department of medicine to receive a survey in either a conclude that the packaging of a mail survey can influence university envelope or a Veterans Affairs envelope. These strategies, however, can be implemented only by increasing costs. Other investigators have demonstrated that response rates can be improved also by using stamped rather than metered return envelopes or by using commemorative stamps rather than regular stamps on return envelopes.7'8 These techniques may improve response rates without increasing costs.
We had the opportunity to use franked Veterans Affairs (VA) envelopes for the initial mailing of a survey of academic physicians. We were concerned, however, that questionnaires mailed in VA envelopes might be returned less frequently than those mailed in envelopes from the medical school with which respondents were affiliated. The latter envelopes might convey greater academic prestige. Our concern was that in using VA envelopes we would save some out-of-budget charges, but we would achieve a lower response rate.
Methods
This study was conducted as an adjunct to another study designed to investigate physicians' attitudes toward the withdrawal of life-sustaining therapy.9 A questionnaire was sent to the home address of each individual on the mailing list of all residents, fellows, and faculty of an academic department of medicine spanning 24 area hospitals. Each individual was sent one of eight slightly different versions of the questionnaire, selected at random, along with a cover letter from the department chair and a return envelope. No monetary incentive was offered. For all subjects, the return envelope was a franked VA envelope.
By random allocation, on-half of the subjects re-PACKAGING MAIL SURVEYS ceived their materials in a franked VA envelope and the other half in a metered envelope from the affiliated university. Both envelopes were addressed and handled identically, except that a 3-x 51/2-inch label bordered in the affiliated university's colors and containing the university's return address was affixed on the VA envelopes. This extra label was affixed to ensure that both the VA and the university envelopes indicated their link with a university research project.
Results
The initial mailing list contained 956 names. Of these, 55 were deleted because they had no address (3), they were members of the research team (2), or they had neither an M.D. nor D.O. degree (50). We studied the remaining 901 subjects. Of these, 452 received university envelopes, and 449 received VA envelopes. We defined a response as any completed questionnaire returned within 50 days. Respondents to the university and VA envelopes did not differ importantly with respect to proportion at rank of "attending" (77% vs 67%); proportion with VA affiliation (3.4% vs 3.3%); proportion male (74% vs 84%); mean age (42 years vs 40 years); proportion of general internists (20% vs 27%); proportion Jewish (41% vs 42%). We found that 154 (34%) questionnaires sent in university envelopes were returned, and 184 (41%) questionnaires sent in VA envelopes were returned (difference = 0.07; 95% confidence interval = 0.01-0.13).
Discussion
Our results demonstrate a greater response rate among those receiving the survey in a VA envelope than among those receiving a university envelope. Although the absolute difference in magnitude was not large (7%), in relative terms approximately 20% more surveys were returned when mailed in VA envelopes than when mailed in university envelopes. This difference occurred in the direction opposite to our intuitions. We believed that the university envelopes would convey greater academic prestige. We therefore expected a tradeoff between our out-of-budget expenses and our response rate. Instead, we found that the use of VA envelopes both lowered our expenses and increased our response rate. Of course, the use of VA franked envelopes does not lower costs from the societal perspective. It merely shifts those costs elsewhere.
A variety of differences distinguish the two mailing strategies. The VA envelopes were yellow-brown, were franked, carried the VA logo, and contained an extra label. The university envelopes were white with blue ink, typical of university mailings, and were metered.
We cannot determine which of these differences underlies our results. Perhaps the VA envelope was more novel or conveyed greater authority, or the extra label was seen as unique or compelling. Perhaps subjects were desensitized to the university envelope because of frequent mailings in similar envelopes.
Whatever the explanation, the results convey an important conclusion. We have now modified our survey practices to use VA envelopes whenever possible. Is there a conclusion that can be of use to other investigators? In a narrow sense, some survey investigators with VA affiliations may choose to follow our path. The most general conclusion we reach, however, is that the packaging of a survey mailing can make a difference in the response rate. Investigators planning a large survey mailing might consider piloting several alternative mailing strategies to population subsamples-perhaps as part of instrument pretesting-before embarking on the large mailing. Pretest comparisons of different mailing strategies might identify efficiencies. If the study design does not require all mailings to originate simultaneously, little may be lost by sending an initial salvo of mailings using different mailing strategies at first, and then completing the mailing using the strategy that achieves the highest response rate.
